Obligation- Zac Pate

Verification of Quorum:

Officers
Lodge Chief- Present
VC Service- Present
VC Administration- Present
VC Inductions- Present
VC Fellowship- Present
VC Native American Affairs- Present
VC Communications.- Present

Chapter Chiefs
Achunanchi- Present
Nunne Hi- Not Present
Yuchi- Present
Sequoyah- Not Present
Nischamawat- Present
Etowah- Present
Cheaha- Present
Cherokee- Not Present
Kaskanampo- Present
Nacha Sipo- Not Present
Okhatim Manteu- Not Present
Muskogee- Not Present
Koasati- Present

Officer Reports:
Lodge Chief
VC Service
VC Inductions

Chapter Reports:
Kaskanampo Ch.
Nischamawat Ch.

New Business:
LLDR- Don Russell
Founders Award Nominations- Don Russell
Ceremony Summit- Gabe Travis, Greg Crenshaw
Open Floor-
Motion to vote on Dues Paid Member Flap
Motion- Zac Pate
Second- Kate G.

Voting-
Motion passed

Motion to vote on Etowah Chapter T-shirt Design
Motion- Jack Young
Second- Sam W.

Voting-
Motion passed

Advisor's Minute- Don Russell

Motion to adjourn LEC meeting
Motion- Kody P.
Second- Michael B.

Song- Gabe Travis